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APRIL 16, 2003
The SnohomiehCounty Sheriffs Office andthe LakeStevensPolice Departmentarereleasingthe following informationpursuantto RCW 4.24.550andthe
WashingtonStateSupremeCourt Decisionin States’.Ward. whiels authorizeslaw enforcementagesseiesto inform the puhlic of asexoffenders release.When, in
shediscretionof the agency,the releaseof informationwill enhancepublic safety andprotection.
The individual who appearson this notificationhatbeenconvictedof a aexoffensethat requiresregistrationwitls the sherifft office in the county of their residence.
Further,theirpreviouscriminal hittosyplacesthetn in a clatsification level, which reflectsthe potential to reoffcnd.
i’he sexoffender hasservedthe sentenceimposedon him by the courts andhasadvisedthe SnohomithCountySheriffsOffice that he/shewill be living in the below
listed location. HE/SHE tS NOT WANTED BY THE POLICEAT THIS TIME. THIS NOTIFICATION IS NO’l INTENDED TO INCREASE FEAR;
RATHER, IT IS OtJRBELIEF THAT AN INFORMED PUBLIC IS A SAFERPUBLIC.
The SnohomishCountySheriff a Office hasno legal authorityto direct wherea sexoffendermayormay not live. Unlesscourtorderedrestrictionsexist, thia
offender is constitutionallyfree to live whereverhe/shechooses.
Sex offendershavealwayslived in our communities;but it was not until passageof the CommunityProtectionAct of 1990 which mandatessexoffender
registrationthat law enforcementevenknew wherethey were living. In manycases,law enforcementis not able to sharethat informationwith you. Citizen abuseof
this information to threaten,intimidateor harassregiateredstaoffenderswill not he tolerated.Further,suchabusecould potentiallyend law enforce,nent’a
sbility to do communitynotifications.We believethe only personwho wins if communitynotification endsis the sex offender,sincesex offendersderivetheirpower
throughsecrecy.
TheSnohoinishCountySheritfa Office, Crime PreventionOfficers who are locatedat each precinctareavaitahleto help you setup blockwatchesand to provide
you with useful informationon pertonat safety.

Name: NOVY, JONATHAN J.

Sex:M Race:w

DOB: 05/26/1970 Ht: 6’-OO" Wt.: 180

EyeColor: BLUE Hair Color: BROWN

HundredBlock: 400 BLOCK OF SOUTHFRENCH

ARLINGTON, WA 98223

Accordingto official documentsNovy pleadguilty on December3, 1998,to Child Molestation2’
degree,Rapeof a Child 301 degreeand Child Molestation3td degree. He was sentencedto a concurrent
sentenceof 57 monthsin prison. Novy disclosedhis crime to a pastorand a counselor.He was in the
processof obtaininghelpfor his crime whenthe investigationbeganby the police. Novy ownedand
operatcda TaeKwon Do schoolin Arlington, Washington. Overa lengthy periodof time Novy
groomedandsexuallyassaultedthreeof his adolescentfemalestudents.Victims were from ages 13 to
16 during the time of the offenses.The 13 year-oldvictim was groomedfor 2 yearsbeforeshewas
assaulted.Theseassaultsincludedfondling one victim on threedifferentoccasions.The assaultof the

victim includedfondling her andcontinuedgroomingbehaviorculminatingin continuedsexual
intercourse.The 3rd victim includedforcing himselfagainstherandtelling her he wantedto havesex
with her.
In addition to hischild victims Novy employedthe samemanipulativebehaviorsto elicit sexualcontact
with adult femaleswho frequentedhis facility.
Novy usedhis positionas instructorandmentorto groom hisvictims. His groomingandassaultive
behaviorswereplanned,intentional,andpersistent.Novy hasparticipatedin the sexualoffender
treatmentprogramwhile incarceratedandalsoparticipatedin numerousself-improvementprograms.
Novy remainedinfraction free while in prison. Novy will be supervisedon communityplacementout
of the Marysville DOC office. His CommunityCorrectionsOfficer can be reachedat 360 658-2150.
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